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Di s cu s s i on . Gredit hour s or actlvlty credlt ror par t l cl pa t l or
in Ban , Choir , e t c . I
COMlIElJDATI 01: It was recommended t ha t the Senate resci~~ m e r~com­
mend at i ons in the mt g . of Nov . 11, 1956. (See detalls ~1nfnute s.
~C01 . lli mATION : It ras recormnended t hat t he probl em of student program
load in such activities as Band, Choir , etc . , can be solved in a
l arge measure by better advisement ; t hat the f resh . student~ be
counseled ve r y carefully r e . 't he amt . of time and wor k r equlred f or
part i cipa t i on i n su ch gr oups . - .
Committee : Br ooks , ,f oss , Nut t -- ""ormul a t e a statement f or adv i.s or s ,
Commi ttee : Dalt on , Garwood, Tomanek- - Formulate a pl an re . record of enroll -
men t s in activity gr oups , et c .
Minutes of the meeting of the Faculty Senate, Wednesday, =J=a=n=u=a=r~======~
at Lt.:OO p~m., in the Deanis Office.
Nzm:bers present: Mr. Da l t on, Dr. Coder, Mr. D. Brooks, Or Q Garwood, Dr. Kuhn,
Dr. Moss, Dr. Nutt , Dr. Ray, Mr. Rematore, Dr. Tomanek ano
Dr. McCartney, Chairman.
M~illbers absent: C~. Adee.
Oth~rs present: Mi~. Ballinger, Dr. Herren, Dro Parish, and Mr~ Stout.
The meeting was called to o~der by the chairman to consider the ques-
tion discussed at the last meeting ~egarding credit hours O~ activity credit
for participation in such groups as Band, Choir, etc.
Dr g Herren presented the following plan proposed by the faculty members
In t he Music Department who direct such groups:
flIt is reco:nrnended that:
1. The option of 'enrolling for credit hours or activity credit
remain.
2. The ultimate dec ision . rega!'ding the number of the so-called
activities in which a student is engaged be left with the
student.
3. The advisors, together with the student involved, revi~1 a
situation where the grades fall below an expected level.
4. Any student falling below a "C" aver.age in any current
semester be restricted to o~e activity of his choice for the
following semester with reinstatement privileges granted
when grade averaqe is restored.
UAct!vity credit is defined as being credit. in those organizations
which may· be taken either for one hour credit or for activity
credit. II
The above pr oposed plan was dIscussed. It was noted that the fir st two
i t 8 ffiS are no change from the plan which is being followed at present.
Regarding the third item in the plan, it was brought out that f requently
t he advisor does not fuiOW that students have been admitted to these gr oups
8 8 th~J enroll in the groups after the academic enrollment has bee n completed ~
I n ca ses where enrollment in these groups is by audition, it i s not pos s ibl e
for s tudents to enroll in the groups at t he regular enrollment time j I t
w~ s sugges ted that in some instances the advis ors are not aware of how m~ch
time i s required for participation in these g~oups.
Regar di ng item 4, it was asked if the penalty was needed e Students who
are employed and work several hou=s a week cannot give as much time to their
c l ass preparat ion if they partic ipate in thes e activi ty groups. I t vJas sug-
ges ted that counseling students regarding this practice would be of mt~h
val ue :>
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It was asked what was the reason for giving one hour of credit for .
participation in these groups to those students who are not in the Music
Department. The value of participation in these groups was pointed out
and especially in comparison with wasting time in undesirable activities.
RECO}~1ENDATION: It was recommended that the Senate rescind the recommendations
in the meeting of November 11" 1956, (1. ----- that band, choir, ensembles,
orchestra, debate etc. which have been offered as courses with a credit hour
or activities without credit hours be listed only as courses ---- and 2. -----
that activity credit shall be recorded on the matriculation card and not on the
transcript ------). Seconded and carried.
RECOfl.'IMENDATIOl\J: It was recommended that the problem of student program loa d
in such activities as Ban~, Choir, etc., can be solved In a large measure by
better advisement; that the freshmen students. should be counseled very care-
fully regarding the amount of time and work required for participation ~n
such grotp s. Seconded and carried.
It was suggested that the advisors should be given this information.
Next Wednesday, January 16, the advisors will be ~sked to meet with the
Facul~ Senate and this will be presented to them.
r~. BrooKs, Dr. Moss, and Dr. Nutt were asked to formulate a statement
to be given to the advisors.
Mr. Dalton, Dr. Garwood and Dr. Tomanek were asked to formulate a plan
regarding the record of enrollments in these groups and how they should be
handled.
I\JOTE: It was announced that in the F~u1ty Senate Minutes of November 28,
, 1956, In which the Bnglish Department requested the approval for ten new
courses in English and languages, there should have appeared the statement
that th~ were deleting nine courses as follows: English, 1 course, No. 302;
French, 2 courses, Nos. 61 and 62; German, 2 courses, Nos. 62 and 68; and
Spanish, tl courses, Nos. 55, 61, 63, and 67,
The meeting adjourned at 5:10 p.m.
E. R. McCartney, Chairman
S. V. Dalton, Secretary
